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Scoop Haunted

I hold seances.The lonely reporter worked
late at night, out a story
in the deserted Rag office.

A figure
drifted in the doorway and glided
toward the As it came
closer it laid a clammy hand on

the

"I am School Spirit," cried the

Scoop, the reporter turned
around. Scoop was terrified. His

hair did an Orphan Annie. His
teeth like castanets do-

ing time to the 12th Street Rag.

Scoop.

"Yes, I am a ghost. I died long
ago. I have come to haunt those
who once knew me when I was
alive."

"I have never seen you before,"
said Scoop.

"Yes you have. You can some-

times hear me in a school yell.
there are mediums who

try to call me back from the
dead. They wear red sweaters
with a white "N" on them and
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But

pounding

ghostlike half-visib- le

reporter.

reporter's shoulder.

apparition.

chattered

"School spirit?", chattered

Sometimes

by Spirit Ghost

they mass they
cannot call me back." t

"Why," came Scoop's eloquent
question.

"A mass seance is no good un-

less every one joins hands and
spirits, and I have seen no show
of hands at the Great Games."

"Perhaps there is too wide a

gap between student sections in

the great games to permit a join-

ing of the hands," was Scoop's
subtle comment.

"I must leave now," cried the
ghost, they are calling for me in

Kansas. With a snap of his fingers
the ghost had left.

Scoop seemed to wake up out
of a dream. Was it all a dream
to him? The whole thing seemed
too realistic.

Tassels
Only those Tassels who are

on the Coliseum decoration
committee for Homecominr are
required to be at the Coliseum
to help decorate FriTJay after-
noon at 4:30 p.m.
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BY VAN WESTOVER.

Some fall in, others fall out, the
little cogs are getting in gear, the
big wheels are turning, Home-

coming is upon us, and with all
ingredients thrown together, no
one can keep his life a secret and
might just as well put it down
on a table like an open book.

Going all out for a big "wel-

come grad" week-en- d are the
Cobs and Tassels who are im-

porting Elliott Lawrence and his
boys for the Homecoming dance
on Saturday night. Speaking of
importations, Virgle Adle is drag-

ging Joy Soper all the way from
Boulder for the hop and reports
that he is even going so far as
to shave for the occasion. Bob
Birdsell is caught with two dates
on his hands for that night and
can't decide whether he should
drop Mildred Kenney or Jane
Brfclteman. Bruce Perrine will
squire Burdette Pecha if he can
remember what her first name
is long enough to get her there.
Among others to be seen together
will be M. A. Dosek and Frank
Piccolo, Jo Usher and Bob
Swaim, and Cherie iVele and Bill
Mickle.

News from the dating front
brings in the name of Dean Kil-lia- n

who is broken hearted be-

cause Jean Leisy refuses to go
out with him any more. Now on
the rebound, Dean is pouring out
his boyish heart to Joan Fickling
as he dates her an(J tells her ali
about Jean

If you should see two girls,
?acn wun pisioi in nana, wanting
20 paces apart and ready to draw,
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Honorary Colonel Candidates
Honored at Reception

The Cadet Officer's association
was host to the she Honorary
Colonel candidates at a reception
in the Union Wednesday night.
The finalists are Lois Gillett, Beryl
Lotspeich, Sherry Swanson, Jackie
Wightman, Thyllis Harris and
Betty Aasen .

After the tea, the cadet officers
selected the 1948 Honorary Colonel
who will reign at the annual
Military Ball, Dec. 3. Her identity
will remain a secret until her pre-

sentation at the dance.
In the receiving line at the semi- -

it would be Jeanne Stockstill and;
Roxy Ellas fighting for Harold
reterson.

Latest results from what was
once a thriving organization
known as the Derby Club is the
break-u- p between Joyce Buck
and George Randol, and the
turning of Joyce's attentions to
Bob Carlson.

Gardner Johnson is seriously
considering going steady with)
Marilvn Clark fthat is. when her
folks approve of the arrange
ment).

The outcome of a beautiful
whirl-win- d summer romance in
scenic Colorado is Pepper Bruce's
big move from Texas to Ne-

braska to be closer to Jo Weather-be- e.

Mighty chilly out there in
the cold, isn't it, Al?

Lucky Jack Meehan will per-
sonally measure each honorary
colonel candidate for the cos-

tume to be worn by "her nibs"
at the Military Ball. By the way,
remember that the deadline on
entries in the costume contest is
tomorrow.

Chapter 1 of The Saddest Story
You've Ever Heard. Everything
was going along great in the life
of Knave Bruce Beach. He was
really going to town in an at-
tempt to win Princess Mary Jane
Lamb all for his very own. Lo
and behold!! A big, black cloud
is blotting out the sunshine, and
all is gloomy in the world as vil-

lainous Sir Gordon Gealy pre-
pares to enter the scene on his
white charger. Continued next
week when Chapter 2 will be
brought to you.
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ROTC
formal reception were cadets Lt.
Col. Meehan, Lt. Col. Batten, Col.

John, PSM&T; Capt. Kelly, fac-

ulty adviser for the Military Ball,
and Dean Johnston. Also in the
receiving line were the six Hon-

orary Colonel finalists and their
escorts, Lt. Dolan, Capt, Turner,
Lt. Bruce Cunningham, Lt.
Porchy, Lt. Zierzan and Major
Hanson.

The selection of the Honorary
Colonel is sponsored annually by
the Cadet Officers association. At
her presentation at the Military
Ball, the Honorary Colonel will
wear a costume designed by the
winner of the contest which was
opened for this purpose. The con-
test is the first of its kind ever
to be staged at the University. All
entries must be in by Friday, Oct.
29. They should be sent to room
108, Military Science.

The 1948 Honorary Colonel will
be the sponsor of the ROTC for
the remainder of the school year
and will take part in some of its
activities. Last year's Honorary
Colonel was June Cast.
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Board Named
Fourteen scholars in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Law college
were named to the board of ad-
visors of the T. S. Allen Moot
Court Competition Wednesday.
They will serve on this board for
the current school year.

The board supervises the Alien
Competition in which all law stu-

dents argue theoretical law cases
under actual court conditions.
Finalists in the ompetition argue
their case belcne Nebraska su-
preme court justices.

Students named are: Seniors;
Dean Kratz, Lincoln, chairman;
Roy Sheaff, Lincoln; Gerard Jor-gens- en,

Weepinc Water; Stanley
Scott, Shelby; Robert Veech, Lin-
coln; Robert McNutt, Lincoln.

Juniors are Stan Hathaway,
Scottsbluff; Dick Coyne, Omaha;
Frank Johnson, Manilla, Iowa;
Russ Lockwood, Dover,, N. J.,
Glenn Fiebis, Loup City; Cecil
Rothrock, Apelachin, N. Y.

Alternates are Ken Kratz, Lin-
coln; Ed Hiber, Plattsmouth.

Phone Number
Correction

All organizations having: new
or revised constitutions which
the Student Council must con-
firm are asked to call Bill
Schenck, not the num-
ber published in Monday's
Daily Nebraskan.
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